














































A.A.A.D. ALL-TIME ALL STARS 

By ART KRUGER 

Presently with Little Rock Association of the 
Deaf, Clyde Nutt was named as the greatest 
basketball player during the ten-year span of 
the AAAD' s existence. 

A 5-11 "push-'em-in-from-anywhere" cager, 
Clyde won out over two other fabulous deaf 
basketeers, Nate Echols of Buffalo and Larry 
Marxer of Des Moines, in the nationwide poll of 
noted deaf sports personalities. Clyde received a 
total of 133 points in balloting of the Selection 
Board composed of 18 members. Nate Echols 
was second in the voting with l 00 points, and 
Larry Marxer was third with 97 points. 

In our voting system, each elector votes for 
the ten best players of all-time in the 10 AAAD 
national basketball tournaments, and the most 
outstanding player. His choice for the first five 
players counts five points for each player, the 
second five players receive three points each, 
and the outstanding player five points. 

As a schoolboy Clyde Nutt was acclaimed by 

CLYDE NUTT and JOHN L. JACKSON 

NATE ECHOLS 

coaches and sports writers as the No. l state 
high school player of 1949. His long pushers, 
and whirling, two-handed jump shots netted 
638 points for the Class B champions in 25 
games, an average of 26.8 points per game. He 
was an easy all-state Class B selection for two 
years (1948 and l 949L during which his school 
won 52 out of 55 games. 

His accurate shooting in the AAAD tourna
ments substantiated his school records, for in the 
last five meets Clyde rang up 392 points in 15 
games for an average of 26.2. He has been 
chosen on the first team four times and on the 
second team once. He has been selected as the 
most valuable player twice, the only player to 
win this honor. Clyde especially stands out as a 
team player and shows an excellent sportsman
like attitude. 

Nate Echols' performance in the AAAD's first 
four tournaments stood out like a g.lass of 
lemonade in a liquor store. He was the fastest, 
most agile and best seasoned player. to per
form in the annual tournaments. He had the 
uncanny ability to instill in his mates the will 
to win when they showed signs of lagging. He 
also had the knack of keeping his mates to
gether in tight games. 

Larry Marxer could and did play every posi-

LARRY MARXER 

tion, and was never a "flash in the pan" player, 
for he was either on the first or second team in 
all his six years of AAAD competition. He domi
nated the field as long as he played, and the 
fact that without him Des Moines couldn't even 
win its regional should prove his worth. As a 
rebound man, Larry was without peer, taking 
the ball away from opposing players time arid 
again, and feeding Marvin Tuttle and others, 
and making more than his share of baskets, too. 

Towering John L. Jackson of Little Rock and 
Carl Lorello of the New York Golden Tornadoes 
Athletic Club complete the top five . 

Jackson, at center, has no equal in height, for 
he is six feet, five inches tall. However, he was 
the best center to control the ball we have ever 

CARL LORELLO 

seen. He knew what to do with the ball, and 
also shot well near the basket. 

Lorello was picked because he was probably 
the best offensive player of all. He and Clyde 
Nutt were the most consistent, the most prolific 
scorers we have ever seen. Year in and year out 
they have upheld their reputations. They were, 
indeed, the answer to a coach's prayer. In two 
AAAD tournaments colorful Carl Lorello has 
tossed the cowhide sphere in the net for 150 
points in 6 games, an average of 25.0. 

There are several players of second team cali
bre. For the all-time second team, we give a nod 

MARVIN TUTTLE 

ANGEL ACUNA 
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